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officers at Mare Island, and the State officers

superintending tbo erection of the Capitol.

The consumption of hydraulic cement for

which San Francisco is the market, ranges from

10,000 to 12,000 barrels per annum, and when it

is known that the mill of the Benicia Company-

can turn out from fifty to one hundred barrels

per diem, it can easily be conjectured that our

dependence upon the old States for our supplies

has ceased, and that as the article can be manu-

factured and placed in this market by the com-

pany at rates which will defy Eastern competition,

further shipments from abroad must prove dis-

astrous to the parties concerned in them.

CORDAGE AND OAKUM.

The San Francisco Cordage and Oakum Fac-

tory is located at the Potrero. This enterprise

commenced in April, 1856, by Messrs. Flint,

Peabody & Co., and Messrs. Tubbs & Co., since

which time the operations of the company have

been successful. The buildings connected with

the works are of the most extensive and perma-

nent character. The main structure, occupied

as a rope-walk, is 1,000 feet in length, and the

spinning factory is 100 feet in length by 40 feet

in width. The consumption of raw material is

about 4,000 pounds of hemp per day, which is

obtained from Manila, and arrangements have

been completed for regular shipments thereof

until California shall be able to furnish the same

from the products of her own soil. Office of

these works, 611 and 613 Front street. The

specimens of cordage exhibited at the last Me-

chanics' Fair far excel the imported article.

They have also made arrangements for the im-

portation cf seed, for the production in this State

of a sufficient quantity of the raw material to

supply the demands for home consumption.

BILLIARD TABLES.

There are eight establishments in this city en-

gaged in the manufacture of billiard tables, af-

fording constant employment to from 40 to 80

persons. One of the most prominent is that of

M. E. Hughes, located on the North side of Pine

near Front street. He is the sole agent on the

Pacific coast for Mr. Phelan's justly celebrated

Model Billiard Tables and Patent Combination

Cushions. In this concern alone, there are con-

stantly employed from 10 to 15 men. Sales-

room 720 Montgomery street.

BREWERIES.

The number of Breweries in this city is 24

;

aggregate capacity, over 1,500,000 gallons per

3i

annum, and employing about 150 persons. The

establishment of Hoelscher, Weiland & Co.—the

Philadelphia Brewery—situated on Second near

Folsom street, is the most extensive establish-

ment of the kind on the Pacific coast.

SHIP BUILDING.

This branch of mechanical industry has been

exceedingly prosperous during the past year.

Several heavy firms, employing quite a number

of men, are at the present time profitably en-

gaged in its prosecution. During the year 1860,

several steamers and sailing craft were con-

structed, whose sailing qualities have fully real-

ized the expectations of their owners. Vessels

built during the last year: Nevada, (side-

wheel); Sacramento, ( side-wheel) ; Enterprise,

(side-wheel); McClelland, (stern-wheel); Gem,

(stern-wheel); Swallow, (stern-wheel) ; Salinas,

(propeller) ; schooners Wm. Gaylord, Union For-

ever, B. Strett and Sophia Hancock, and numer-

ous small sailing craft for the Bay and river

trade. Repaired, steamers Brother Jonathan

and New World. In course of construction, 3

steamers and 6 schooners.

FLOUR MILLS.

The number of flour mills is eleven, the ag-

gregate capacity of which is nearly 1800 barrels

of flour per day. The most extensive of these

mills are the National, Eureka, New Genessee,

Golden Age, Golden Gate, and Commercial Mills.

The National Mills were erected in 1860 at an

expense exceeding $40,000. The machinery is

driven by an engine of 120 horse power, run of

stone four, capacity for twenty-four hours 250

barrels. J. Martenstein & Co., proprietors.

EUREKA MATCH FACTORY.

M. G. Elmore & Co., proprietors, located in

Hobbs, Gilmore and Co.'s Mills, corner of Market

and Beale streets. Established in 1860.

Employs 20 hands. Manufactures 100 gross of

matches per day, which are furnished at lower

rates than the imported article, and are much

superior for sea voyages, damp air and tunnel

uses, being manufactured especially to prevent

all absorption of air and dampness.

WIRE ROPE MANUFACTORY.

This enterprise was established by A.R. Hal-

lidie & Co. and has been in successful operation

for several years. The consumers of wire rope

are principally the mining and ferry interests of

this State and Oregon, it being chiefly used for

hoisting, pump, derrick, ferry and bridge ropes.

The longest wire rope made at this manufactory,


